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MANAGEMENT AND COORDINATION OF THE PROJECT (WP1)
-

-

Monthly project team meetings focused on sharing progress in work on both organisational
and content issues.
Travel arrangements included the work trip of project staff in January 2019 and
researchers´ trip to Hranovnica village in May and June 2019 to conduct the field
experiment.
Expert meetings and meetings with participating mayors explored their opinions and
perspectives on project aims, objectives and goals. We conducted interviews with more
than 20 persons (NGO experts, academics, the representatives of the Slovak Government
Plenipotentiary for Roma Communities, activists and the representatives of local
authority).

RESEARCH PHASE (WP2)
-

Initial preparation of the research design was based on several theories from social
psychology and sociology.
Desk research focused on analysing documentary resources dealing with the topic of local
policies aimed at diverse help for Roma and on studying how these policies are perceived
by mayors, local stakeholders and Roma and non-Roma populations. Together with

-

-

-

experts´ recommendations desk research contributed to the identification of the localities
suitable for field experiments.
Conducting the semi structured interviews with local stakeholders in 9 localities (Dlhé
Stráže, Liptovská Teplička, Spišský Štvrtok, Kružlová, Lenartov, Frička, Raslavice, Spišský
Hrhov, Hranovnica) led to the acquirement of information about the specific local situation
related to Roma and non-Roma relationships on the local level. We also received
information on the practice of using EU funds in each of the involved localities. The
interviews were processed into a field report.
We shared the developed research design with the Grant Management Services in
February 2019.
We conducted the first round of the research phase (pre-testing) which enabled us to
improve the research design: two omnibus surveys and one online survey-based
experiment; and randomized controlled trials – field experiments in one of the targeted
villages named Hranovnica. Thus we got quantitative findings from 2 experiments:
randomized controlled trials (RCTs – field experiments) conducted with inhabitants in the
targeted locality and from a survey-based experiment conducted with a national
representative online sample of the Slovak population. Participants in both experiments
will be randomly assigned to control and treatment groups. They read a vignette and
answer a brief questionnaire with different variables.
To conduct the field research (experiment) the group of students was trained by social
anthropologist Tomáš Hrustič, and the director of research agency FOCUS Martin Slosiarik.
The research group consisted of 4 project team researchers and 9 students. Data were
collected on May 31, 2019, with a total of 401 responses. Both survey-based experiments
and RCTs simultaneously provided impact assessment for the project, which we are still
evaluating.

Preliminary results of the research phase:
In a pre-registered survey experiment (March 2019), we tested two approaches to increase
support for a “pro-Roma” policy measure – building a well in a Roma settlement: moral
foundations theory (using argument in favour of building of a well in a settlement framed in
sanctity/degradation foundations vs care/harm foundations) and theory of dyadic morality

(stressing that the well would help all inhabitants of the village, not only inhabitants of the
settlement vs. framing the help as directed only towards the Roma settlement).
In a 2 (moral foundation: care/harm vs. sanctity/degradation) x 2 (dyadic morality: Roma as
beneficiary of the measure vs. Roma and non-Roma as beneficiaries) + 1 (neutral control)
between-subjects design, 1265 participants expressed attitudes towards building a well, allocation
of financial resources or voting for/against building a well in a Roma settlement. To obtain a
sample representative of selected demographic characteristic of the Slovak population, we used
quota sampling (quotas: age, gender, region, size of municipality, education).
Across outcome variables included in the experiment, sanctity argument had the most consistent
effect, regardless of whether Roma or non-Roma benefit from the well. In line with our
expectations care moral foundation argument had less (or none) effect compared to sanctity.
Although statistically significant, effect sizes of the differences were close to zero, therefore of a
small practical significance. Contrary to our expectations, type of beneficiary (Roma or Roma and
non-Roma) had no effect on how participants judged the proposed measure.
The experimental manipulation used to elicit moral foundations could also be understood as a fear
or threat appeal. Under fear appeal paradigm the care condition used in experimental
manipulation can be seen as a condition without any depicted fear (or very little) and sanctity as a
condition with moderate amount of fear. Any differences between the two conditions could
therefore be explained by a new variable - amount of depicted fear - and not by manipulation of
moral foundations. The possible link between dyadic morality and mechanism of fear appeals
needs to be investigated in a future research.

A representative survey brought two results interesting in terms of project results. On average,
people in Slovakia would earmark around EUR 8 500 (out of a possible 10,000) for the construction
of a well in the village. But if the well is located in a Roma settlement, the willingness to invest in
construction falls to about 5 700 euros. Similarly, public support for government investment for
development measures tends to be higher, unless it is mentioned that Roma settlements are also
present in these regions (average 8.8 million vs 5.7 million).
Data collections (May 2019) research with improved design tested the topic of project support on
survey and specific site example, too. They were based on the experience that local, national and
the EU funding schemes appeal to the distributive justice principle of need - those who are in
greatest need should receive funding. A pre-registered survey experiment with a representative
sample of the Slovak population (Study 1, N = 1002, between-subject design) showed that the
Roma are subjected to ethnocentric bias in policy evaluation -- information about the Roma being
beneficiaries of development measures decreased support for their funding, compared to when
no such information was provided. In both survey (Study 2, N = 1025, between-subject design) and
field (Study 3, N = 113, within-subject design) experiments, we found that a representative sample
of the Slovak population (and the non-Roma from a village in Eastern Slovakia) expressed stronger
support for funding measures helping Roma when they were justified with a distributive justice
principle of proportionality (those who do something should, in return, receive funding) than with
principles of need and equality (equal funding should be provided for measures helping the Roma
and the non-Roma) or when they were not justified at all. In contrast, the Roma from the village
preferred best the principle of need. These findings suggest that in order to increase ethnic
majority support for development measures helping the deprived Roma, local and national
stakeholders could appeal to the principle of proportional distributive fairness.
Survey in H village - results
Data was collected on Friday, May 31, 2019, with a total of 401 responses.
When we filter out data that, for objective reasons, may have misrepresented the survey (MEP as
a respondent, absence at home, empty answers to key attitude questions), there will be a total of

113 answers - of which 61 are respondents with attributed Roma ethnicity. Of the 113 people, 43
men and 70 women answered.
Age of people included in sample:

Age

Number

Min

Median

Max

Avarage

113

23

47

85

49.34

Overall results - all respondents together
The majority of respondents agree with the advantage of the EU funds for Slovakia as well as the
statement that Roma and non-Roma children should attend the same kindergarten. However, the
answer to the second question varies considerably according to the ethnicity of the respondent
(see below).
Eurofunds: The use of Eurofunds is beneficial for Slovak citizens.
Kindergarten: Roma and non-Roma children should attend the same kindergarten.

Most respondents agree to build a kindergarten for both Roma and non-Roma children, even
though they would vote. Approximately half of the population thinks that the rest of the
population would agree to the construction, half assume that the rest would disagree. Again, the
answers to the questions differ according to the ethnicity of the respondent.

Kindergarten_vote: “To what extent do you agree or disagree that the municipality should build a
new kindergarten to be attended by both Roma and non-Roma children?”
Kindergarten_agree: “How would you vote on whether a municipality should build a new
kindergarten, attended by both Roma and non-Roma children? Would you vote for or against? ”
Kindergarten norms: “ Do you think that most of the inhabitants of your community would agree
or disagree with the status of a new kindergarten attended by both Roma and non-Roma children?
”

When asked about the construction of an apartment house for the poorest inhabitants of the
Roma settlement, the greatest general agreement was shown at the site of Faška sawmill. On the
other hand, the respondents showed the least agreement with the information, which did not
contain any condition, only the information about the possible intention.
Agree / disagree with the construction of the apartment building according to individual
conditions.
Sawmill: locality of Faška sawmill.
Amount: the same amount will go to projects for non-Roma residents of the municipality.
Need: housing only for those who need it most.
Work: they deserve housing by working on construction.
Control: group without argument, with information only.

"To what extent do you agree or disagree that your municipality will build a new housing estate
for the poorest inhabitants of the Roma settlement under these conditions?"

Comparison of ethnicity responses (labelled by respondents)
Eurofunds: The use of Eurofunds is beneficial for Slovak citizens.
Kindergarten: Roma and non-Roma children should attend the same kindergarten.

Kindergarten_agree: "To what extent do you agree or disagree that the municipality should build a
new kindergarten to be attended by both Roma and non-Roma children?"
Kindergarten_norms: "Do you think that most of your community would agree or disagree with
the status of a new kindergarten attended by both Roma and non-Roma children?"
Kindergarten_vote: “How would you vote on whether a municipality should build a new
kindergarten to be attended by both Roma and non-Roma children? Would you vote for or
against?”

Agree / disagree with the construction of the apartment building according to individual
conditions.
Control: group without argument, with information only.
Sawmill: locality of Faška sawmill.
Need: housing only for those who need it most.
Work: they deserve housing by working on construction.
Amount: the same amount will go to projects for non-Roma residents of the municipality.
"To what extent do you agree or disagree that your municipality will build a new housing estate
for the poorest inhabitants of the Roma settlement under these conditions?"

-

The results of the field survey were communicated to the mayor of the village and became
baseline for thinking about data usage in implementation. In particular, appeal to the
principle of proportional distributive fairness as a result of the research will play a certain
role of the communication strategy proposal in the next work package.

IMPLEMENTATION (WP 3)
-

Recommendations for persuasive communication increased public support for projects
benefiting Roma and non-Roma will be made after the second research phase. They will be
implemented in the last months of the project realisation.

WRITING PHASE (W4)
-

Information about project outcomes in different formats for a variety of audiences
(academic paper and policy brief) will be prepared in the last two months of the project.

PROJECT OUTPUTS (WP5)
-

-

Social media posting is ongoing.
We presented the work on developing a research design at the conference Roma Studies
Academy 2019 which was held in Bratislava on November 27th – 28th, 2018 to get a
feedback from academia.
The survey data was interpreted by Matej Hruška, the project team member, in his PhD
thesis - Moral framing and persuasion about policy issues", defended on August 26th, 2019
(dissertation thesis is available on request).

Research visit I Kružlová village, 29/01/19

Interview with the mayor of Frička village, 30/01/19

